
and numberod respcctively "Intcrcst Note No. 1" to "Intercst Notc No..

Each oi thc princiral and inte.est notei providcs lor th. l)nyDcnt of ten Der cent, oI the amoudt d(o dEreon when colleted, as .! attorneyrs {e. Ior said .ol-

nori.e of dishnnor, rr.t.st and c\tcn"io , a5 bl rclcrcncc tn s.id nolcs $ill more firll,' alDear.

--.,.,.-.............grxntcd, Largained, sold aurl rcleased and by thesc presents doth grant, bargain, scll and release, unto the Mortgagec, its suc-

Soulh Caroliin, p.rticularly derribcd a3 follows:

TO IIAVU AND TO HOLD, 'll,e ahovc described rcat estatc, toselhcr sith thc brildtuss and irnDrov. Ents trow or hcrcaftcr on 3aid laDds. if any, end .ll per
.onal n.oFfy now or lrereeltcr aurchcd in any manncr to said tuildirgs or imtrovcmcnts, and all th. riAhts, mcmhrr3, h.rcdibmht! ,nd al,Nrt<nates therointo
hclonging o! in anywis. app.rtaining, all .nd singula!, unto tle tr{ortsagce its su.cessors and tssisns forelcr.

r.Dresrntatives and assigns, to sarrant dd torcycr dctrnd, aU ind sinsul.r, lhe srid real cstate unro th. Ilo(sag.e lrom and against himsell and his h.ns, rcrrc-
s.irtativ.s ard assisns and €very Dcrs.n rvhomsoevcr lavfully claitlirg thc s.nc, or any part thereof,

And it js [ereby covenantcd ard.g.ced bctwccn tLc parties hcrcto, as fouows, to-wit:

truc inteDt ird tanins ol thc sa notcs, or aDy rcncwals thereot, or of .ny lortiot ttereof, .td cspecially will pay on dcnund all costs and .xDens.s ol ivlratcv.r

'rh6wing the payment oi samr; (d) wiU. .t hir own erpcnse during the continuancc of this debr, kec! thc brildings otr said real eltate constantly irsurcd asainrt

loss by fire, in some responsible stock fire insurance company or companies satisfactory to the l\{ortgagee, for an amount ttot lcss than...

,),
its

with the loss, if any, payable under Nerv York Standard Mortgage Clause with contribution clause
AS intcrcst 1.r.ray appea

policies ar,
r, and rvi ll orpolicies in advance,stricken, or a substalttialll' sinrilar clausc' .to t-hc Ilortgagec,

and deliver the policy or policies xs additional sccurit)', and rvhere renerval c llecessary
pay thc premiurn or prctniutns on the policy
in the pcrforntatrce o{ this covcnant rviil del ivcr tl.rem to the \,Iort-


